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STUDENT'S RELIGION
Robert Weston, a student at the

Iliff School of Theology at Denver.

Colorado, has compiled some very in-

teresting data in a study of "Religion

and the American Youth." Replies

to questionnaires sent out by Mr.

Weston were received from 166 stu-

dents; not enough, it is true, to give

an accurate survey of the general

sentiment but sufficient to arrive at
some idea about it.

The chief fact brought out by the
report, it is said, is that "while 80 or
90 per cent of the students belong
to various churches, there seems to
be much indifference and criticim di-

rected toward the various denomi-

nations.
Very few students were found to

be actual hostile to the church" says
the report. A leaning toward mod-

ernism, rather than fundamentalism
is noted by Mr. Weston. In addition
he states, interdenominational strife
has caused many students to lose
faith in the churches.

At one university 75 replies
were received to a questionnaire re-

garding the reason for church at-

tendance. The answers were as f
spiritual satisfaction 156, in-

tellectual inspiration 92, sense of
duty 72, social fellowship 72, habit
38.

The results of these questionnaire?
indicate that students are not pass-

ing by the matter of religion without
thought. It is not our purpose to
defend or condemn ttie churches; we
maintain only that thought on re-

ligion is not only beneficial but nec-

essary.
College students are ordinarily at

the age and at the stage of mental
development where they begin to in-

quire into the things they formerly
accepted religion particularly. This
critical attitude of mind is excellent,
and only after objections have been
satisfied does the student finally as-

sume his stand either within the
church or independent of it. To
some persons any criticism of the
church or doubt of its teachings is
sacrilegious. Such an attttude is

foolish, for the student who honestly
criticezes the church is far more
worthy of commendation than the
student who suppresses his thought
because he fears condemnation by
parents or friends.

A tolerant attitude is necessary
toward the student who is in the
throes of religious doubt. Good
counsel, backed tfot by prejudice but
by reason, and encouragement of
some mental activity on the subject
are all that is required.
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OUR WAR DANCES

Tho Indians, we know, went on

var dances before thoy engaged in

battle. The noise and excitement
had a good effect on them; if the
war dance was successful enough
they probably walloped the enemy
Indians.

Rallies before football games serve
a similar purpose. The men on the
team gain something at tho rallies,
It seems, that makes them go out the
next day and fight all the harder.
But rallies at which the team does

not attend are rather hollow affairs.
Tho students, having nothing to fight
the next day, need hardly cheer
themselves hoarse while the team is
away. It is an activity singularly
lacking in interest.

Probably the fact that the team
was absent last! Friday night account-

ed for the small attendance at the
rally. The bad weather contributed,
of course, but few students care to
make noise for no apparent purpose.

May we suggest to those responsi-
ble for the rallies that they be held
either when the team can attend and
hear the cheering, or not at all? We
cannot imagine a war dance by the
squaws, old men and little children
would particularly hearten the
braves who were out after scalps
a hundred miles away,
ysbrave

Ten Years Ago

The Pharmaceutical Society met
to lay plans for publishing the 1915- -

1916 Tharmacy Year Book and to
plan for the University Night pro- -

,gram.
A banquet given by the Catholic

Students Club was held at the Lin- -

dell Hotel. In the mingled yells and
good fellowship, the Hoosiers showed
that they were good losers and they
fell in readily with the Nebraska
spirit.

The silver cup won by the Neb-

raska Experiment Station for the
best display at the International Soil
Products Exposition held at Denver,
was on display in Chancellor Av-

ery's office.
The plans for the new Chemistry

building have been corrected finally
and have been sent back to be finish-
ed. First draft plans for the new
Arts and Science Hall, to take the
place of U Hall have also been cor-

rected. These two buildings with
Bessey Hall are to be completed this
year.

The new Comhusker staff has
been appointed, and the work of the
different committees has begun.
Harold J. Schwab was elected Editor-in-chi- ef

of the annual.

Twenty Years Ago

At a meeting of the board of reg
ents the question of fraternity
rushing was discussed and a commit
tee was appointed to invent some
scheme by which the confusion at
the beginning of each school year
might be abated. This committee
appealed to the fraternities to take
the initiative in the matter. Pledging
on the second semester basis as pro-

posed but not agreed upon was not
adopted.

The Varsity went to Omaha to
meet the Creighton College team in
the second annual game. A large
crowd went with the team to atend
the game.
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Christmas shoppers
get this way !

Save your friends' time. money
and health by sell'ng them
ourl. box assorted.engraved
and hand colored Xmas cards.

lour spare timt sellingJ will poij well.
Specimen box and full in-

formation it Editors Office.
or wcitr for approval o''er.
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Style Demands

Wide Belt
Srldaa" (Mra that awact-a- r affact

eWeeere want... Snappy, loaf wearinc.
a predominant atria, ia aaade of

train bridla laathar,
wax thread and richly finiebed

Say, "Harphaaa, wide" to your daaler
tho trade (nark inaide tba bolt.

HARPHAM BROS. CO-Linc-
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The chair for tha boUmcal and
toological laboratories came and
were set up by tho carpenters so that
they could be moved.

Tho Senior Committees have been
appointed for the year. Earl Denny
was appointed editor of tho Senior
Annual and Don Skeen the manager.
The play committee was appointed
and the Senior Promenade and Hat
committees were discussed.

On The Air

Thur.day, October 29
Weather report, road report and

anouncements.

Calendar

Friday, October 30

Zota Beta Tau, full party, Rose- -

wilde. ,

W. A. A. tea to all University Wo

men.
Kappa Phi Halloween party.

Saturday, October 31
Oklahoma-Nebrask- a Game.
Sigma Nu fall rarty, Lincoln Ho

tel.
Delta Vpsilon, house dance.
Chi Omega, house dance.
Alpha Thi, house dance.
Alpha Tau Omega, fall party, at

Kosewilde.
Xi Psi Phi, house dance.
Phi Omejra Pi, house dance.

. Kappa Delta, house dance.
Alpha Chi Omega, house dance.
Girls' Football Luncheon, Armory.

Notices

Advertising Club

Advertising Club will meet Thurs
day, at the Grand Hotel at 6 o'clock.

Americanization
Girls interested in teaching Am

ericanization sign up classes, in El-

len Smith Hall.

French Club

Meeting of French Club, Saturday,
at 7:30 in Faculty Hall, Temple.

Horace Mann Club

The Horace Mann Club will meet
at the City Y. M. C. A. at 6:15 on
Thursday.

Typists are needed in the editorial
office of the Cornhusker. Students
qualified for this work are asked to
see Donald Sampson, in the Corn-

husker office, at once.

Theta Sigma Phi

Thcta Surma ' Phi meeting at 4

o'clock Thursday in Ellen Smith Hall.

Ledwich's
Tastie Shoppe

SODAS AND MALTED MILKS
We Deliver

12th A "P" Sta.

at

THE r AILY NIDB AflKalU

Mystic FUh
Regular meeting of tho Mystic Fish

at Ellen Smith Hall at 7:15 Thurs-

day evening.

There will bo a meeting of the
Corn Cobs tonight at 7:15 at the
Temple building.
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Blacli & Red
Combination

are the
Inter-collegia- te

Colors
fPHIS classic pen with the

- Hand-siz- e grip and Over-
size ink capacity has become eo
thoroughly the te

Pen that Parker Duofold'e
black and red combination
have also become the Inter-
collegiate colors, as it were.

No style of writing can dis-

tort its 25 --year point.
This beauty is awaiting yon

at all good pen counters.
THE PARKER PEN COMPANY

Factory and General Office
JANESVILLE. WIS.

SJuomdi
Lady Duofold $1

Intermediate size With line for chatelaine

For Sale by
Tucker & Shean, College Book

Store, C. Edison Miller Co.
Meier Drug Co.
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Many a fellow

who thought he could

get along without an overcoat

this morih is doing an Indian

war dance to keep warm

long enough to come

down and get a new

Kuppenheimer.

50
Others

DuofoldJr.fS

$25 up.
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Will Train Cheerleader
A school of yell masters, aftor th

manner of the largo colleges of the
country, will be instituted at tho
University of Utah under a revised
constitution to be put into effect
soon. Th school will consist of ten
members, two senior members, from
the school at large, and rcpieseiita-tive- s

from each of the four classes.
Silver and Gold.
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Agility tests are being given to wo- -

enrolled in physical education atmen
Washburn College. One test is given

at the beginning of the semester and

another at the end, and results are
compared.

WANTED: At Townsend's Stu- -

oid, Fifty a day to sit

for their
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I'm pledged to th
Regular Guys

WMy

Rid , B.SiW.
(Maaaiat Fmioeot
Saprama Writer)

t any Evmkarp and
Wuhl Pen counter

CiewnvAe-h- t 1Q9K
Tbj Houae of Kiippfsabamer

For Sale by

College Store-Tucker-Sh- ean

P.

Way down

the

Bingo farm

Cornhuskcrs
photographs.

Whoopee!

TbeEvrnkarp

Book

A lot of real harmony in that
good old song. Same way with

iiSavaa
COLLEGE CLOTHES
in UiKdwith college life

harmony of right style, fine
fabrics and wonderful tailoring

in harmony with your ideas
of what good college clothes
ought to be, and what they
ought to cost.

MAGEES
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Let the Lincoln
Photo Supply Co.

do your Framing!

f
so expert is their work that

it will do justice, even, to your

most cherished picture of
suitor- - Ted or Henry! You
may choose from a large and
carefully selected line of ready-mad- e

stand, swing, or wall
frames. Or, if a frame made
to order would suit you best,
you are sure to find a mould-
ing at the Lincoln Photo Sup-

ply Co. that will most artistic-
ally frame any type of picture.
You'll be delighted with the
quality of framing they do
no rough edges, or corners-on-the-bi- as

in their work!

Lead the Fashion
Parade in a Coat

from the Famous!

have you seen their new
"Lip-st!c- k Red" beauties? Co-

eds who aspire to be campus
fashion-plate- s can't afford to
pass them by! They're "last-word- "

in style as well as
color, too. Of course this is
but one instance of the ss

of Famous coats.
You're going to look as though
dad had struck oil in ANY of
their new winter models! Rich-
ly furred, and reasonable as
well from $35 to $79.50.
Smart fur coats also, at the
Famous, from $49.50 to $195.

Mr. Champe Knows
the Fashionable -

Hair Cuts!

he recently journeyed to
Chicago for the express pur
pose of seeing what was what-te- st

in the Windy City's most
exclusive Snip and Wave em-

poriums. As a result, you may
now come to the Terminal
Hair-dressi- Parlor and have
a bob that is nut oiily in vogue,
but that is also most becoming
to you personally! Then, one
of Mr. Champe's expert oper-
ators will give you the sort of
marcel your haircut demands.
All under one roof too a fact
not to be sneezed at these
chilly days!

Let Mac Donald Photo-
graph Your Parties!

be sure to engage this splen-

did commercial photographer
at 218 N. 11th, to take your
party pictures, and in years to
come when you're turning the
pages of your memory book,
there will be no blurred faces
looking out at you! Mc Don-

ald knows how to get a group
picture that any member of
it will be glad to show. He's
Johnny-on-the-sp- ot too, for pic-

tures of just-initiat- frater-
nity and sorority Freshmen
or the whole blooming lodge,
for that matter. Call him when
you want expert photographic
work!

Eat at Long's Lunch
and Fountain, just
Across from Campusl

breakfastleBs 8 o'clocks are
no tragedy when you can drop
in here for a bite to eat right
after class! It's handy for
lunch too, when most of your
noon boor c"an be spent with
profit on your one o'clock les-

son. - There are special Inncbes
from 25c to 45c, or a splendid
a la carte service to appease
your hunger. And of course,
Long'? is the place where stu-

dents congregate for their af-

ternoon malted milks and sand-

wiches. Candies too, at Long's,
for tliose of you with a discrim-
inating sweet tooth!
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